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WISE & NEWMAN
Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES

TRY US; WELL TREAT YOU RIGHT

No. 65

Brownsville
Xjrain
Company

Incorporated

PHONE

SPECIAL:
Field and Garden Seeds
Large and Small Lots

Buy and Sell Kinds

Hay, Grains and Feedstuffs
Wholesale and Retail

' j

x . LUMBER. COMPANY
Wholesale Retail Dealers in

, "LUMBER
Shingles, Doors and B

Builders Hardware
Buyers Hides, Wools, Skins Produce.
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Brownsville, Texas

Hotel
GEO. S. BEARD, Manager

Two Blocks North of Depot. American Plan
Rate $2.00 p:r day. Spicia! by Week o-- " '.onlh

Commercial and Tourist Trade Solicited

Strictly New. AH Outside Rooms with Modern Conveniences

rfee bample Koom. Hot and Cold Water hatn3

nIII I Li LM lJ III Li 1

J IS NOW OPEN I
jg Rates: $2.00 and $2.50 Per Day jg

Everything New and UptoDate jg

...Stop at the...

Rio Grande Hotel I
D. F. FIELDER, Proprietor Jj

RATES: $1.50 PER DAY
Special Rates by the Week Month

ffiotel Ma iestie i
Sirs. E. .1. 'Harkness, Proprietress.
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I Open Day --and Night All the Year f
Horpg'J'or Commercial Men and Tourists g

q'European Plan. - b

50c Per Day and Up. Free Sample Rooms and Bath Ij

rything Modern and New. We Solicit Your Patronage J

Adams Street, Between llth and 12th Sts., Brownsville, Texas i

Our Subscription List is Growing. Hand in Your:

La Donna Cana

, THE RROWNSVILLE DAILY HERALD

OFFICIAL FORECAST.
Tonight fair; Friday fair; warmer

moderate northerly to easterly winds.
Mctcorogollcal Report.

The following observations were
taken at the South Texas Garden for
the 24 hourts ending at eight o'clock
today:

Brownsville, Texas, March 25, 1909
Barometer 7 p. m. yesterday 29. aO

Barometer at 7 a. iri. today. . 30.53
Temperature at 7 a, m. today 61.1
Maximum temp, yesterday. 1)3.1

Minimum temp, this morning t0.5

LOCAL ITEMS
ees

"Julius Caesar" tragedy at the Cel-- "

ford theater tonight and tomorrois.
nisrht. . . . It . .

Highest caish price paid for second
hand furniture, bicycles and stoves.
Morris furniture Co., opposite mar-
ket. .

From and after-- this date the Ma--
jectic Hotel will be conducted strict-
ly on the European plan. Good
rooms, nicely furnished, at reasona-
ble rates.
River Front Land Sale. One thous-
and acres of good land with good
river front, fifteen miles north of
Brownsville Price forty dollars per
acre. Apply Herald office. '

wtf
The criminal docket for this term

of the district court has been com-
pleted an dthe civil docket will be
taken up Monday morning, unless
taken up by agreement 'before.

Ready for Roof. The walls of the
new Besteiro building, corner Adams
and Eleventh street, are completed
and preparations are being made to
put on the roof. The front of the
building, which is to be of plate glass,
has not been begun.

Mrs. Scrivner has already received
a stock 'oi beautiful Gage hats and is
expecting another large consignment
of the latest creations of this justly
popular millinery firm. See her
stock before selecting .your spring
hat. - It

River at Low Stage. The Rio
Grande has fallen very perceptibly
during the past few days and the
water stage now is the lowest it has
been this winter. It is usual for the
river to be quite low at this season,
and it will probably continue very
low 'until the usual spring rise be-
gins, which' will be within a few
weeks from now.

Only six more duy.s until the name
for the new night train on the St. L.,
B. & M. Uy., will be selected. Re-
member, a prize of $25 is offered to
the one suggesting the most appropri-
ate name for this train. You stand
as good a chance as anyone of being
the winner. If you have not sent in
a name you should do so at once. It
will only cost you a postage stamp
to try. All communications should
bp addressed to Win. Doherty, gener-
al traffic manager of the St. L., B.
& M. Ry., Kingsville, Texas.

Col Clem Leaves. Col. John L.
Clem, chief quarteramser of the mil-
itary department of Texas, who has
been here and at Point Isabel the
past two days investigating the con-
dition of the graves of soldiers of
General Taylor's army who are bur-
ied at Point Isabel left this morning
for his headquarters in San Antonio.
Col. Clem spent the greater part of
Tuesday and "yesterday at the Point,
but gave out no intimation as to
what recommendations he would
make to the war department.

Mor

Opposite Market

MISSION MAKES 300 CRATES PER
ACRE.

.$1.50 per Crate Offered f. o. b. Mis-

sion. Crop of Excellent Quality and
Large Price Is Expected Onions
in Excellent Condition.

To The Herald:
Mission. Texas, March 25. The

first shipment of onions from this
year's crop at Mission are being made
today. Messrs. Stites and Nicholson
have crated ten acres of their onion
crop, which is yielding 300 crates
per acre. Yesterday they received
an offer of $1.50 per crate f. o. b.
Mission. As the crop is of excellent
liuality, the onions being harvested
perfectly dry and ripe, they expect to
receive more.

FIRST LECTURE GIVEN RY
PECK TniS AFTERNOON.

DR.

Exhibit Includes Charts and Speci-
mens Showing How Disease Js
Spread, Prevention and the Troper
Method of Treating Tuberculosis.

The tuberculosis exhibit that is to
be given here the balance of this
week by Dr. L. H. Peck, under the
auspicies of .the state board of health
opened this, morning and the first
lecture was delivered my Dr; Peck at
2 o'clock tliis afternoon. The doctor
was unable to give an exhibit last
night owing to his outfit arriving so
late in the day and for the further
reason that at the last moment it was
decided to hold the exhibit at the
city hall instead of at the Sail Roman
building as announced yesterday.

From 3 to 4 p. m. the doctor lec-
tured to the school children. At 8
this evening he will deliver another
lecture, and . this will be the pro-
gram each day during his stay here.

The exhibit'is a very comprehen
sive one consisting of charts that
give figures on consumption, more
especially in New York where the ex-
hibit was secured. The charts also
illustrate the cause of the spread of
the disease, the proper measures to
prevent its spread, explain the means
necessary in the treatment and cure
of the disease, the kind of food for a
consumptive and illustrate the sanita-
tion of the room of a tuberculosis
patient. Iff addition to his lecture,
the doctor and his assistant explain
the exhibit and are at all times ready
and willing to answer questions.

Dr. Peck has been in Texas since
last September, giving exhibits and
lecturing on tuberculosis. In over six
months time he has covered barely
one-ten- th of the state. He says it is
the intention of the health depart-
ment to make these exhibis periiian-e- nt

arid that another exhibit similar
to the one he has here is being pre-
pared and will be put on he oad
in this state in a few weeks.

The exhibitions and lectures aie
free and are not only interesting J.nd
instructive, but should be of the
greatest value in educating the peo-
ple as to the dangers of tuberculosis,
and the methods of preenMnu; jnd
curing the disease.

Teak wood is given its extraordin-
ary durability by barking the trees
two years before they are cut, caus-
ing the oil to develop, as tnough to
protect the "trees from exposure.

re
The New Second Hand Store. Just Received a
Car Load of Furniture. Lowest Prices.

The only Exclusive Shoe Store in (lie City

MILS. A.

to

INSANE.

Dentist Recently Arrived Here Driven
Mad By Cocaine Habit.

In the county court yesterday Dr.
T. T. Cater was and
ordered confined in the
Insane Asylum at San Antonio.- - Dr.
Cater arrived in this city several
weeks ago from Southwest City, Mo.,
for the purpose of engaging in the
practice of dentistry. From the tes-
timony brought out yesterday, it ap-
pears that the cocaine habit is res-
ponsible for the of his
reason. Since coming here, he has
become a raving and dangerous man-
iac. About ten days ago, the doctor
became more violent than usual, and
the neighbors were called in by Mrs.
Cater,, who had become very much
alarmed and feared for her life! They
in turn were forced to secure thehelp
of several Mexicans and it required
the combined efforts of all before
they succeeded in subduing the un-
fortunate man, whom they were com-
pelled to tie w.ith ropes. While it
was proved that Dr. Cater-ha-d been
subject to violent attacks of insanity
before now, he had not been consid-
ered dangerous until recently, when
the violent attacks became more fre-
quent. He will be confined in the
county jail until such a time as he
can be taken to an insane asylum.
Mrs. Cater left this morning for her
former, home in Southwest City, Mo.

Realty Transfers.
Lon C. Hill Town and

Company to G. A. Rarick, lot 5,
block 94, Harlingen.
$100.

A. M. Davidson to Emma T. Hat-to- n,

lot 25, block 17,
$40.

Advertise in The Daily llcrald.

A. B.

at Law
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If you have Farm Lands or Town
far sila, list it with us
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and we must see to
it that we have some
place to keep the milk
and vittles cold.

Now I would suggest
that down to the

look at his elegant line of
and Ice Boxes,

nicest vou ever saw and (bv
the way) he has just received M

5sa car loau oi

that may well be worth
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6, 7 and 8, No. 27.
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Golf Co

FIRST ONIONS
SHIPPED TODAY

TUBERCULOSIS
EXHIBIT OPENS

urnitu u.

and

Shoe Store

ast Apartments
ALLMAX, PROPRIETRESS

Special Attention Homeseekers

H&llsisii

B.arefoot

Colonization

ADJUDGED

adjudged-insa- ne

Southwestern

dethronement

Improvement

Consideration,

Rayniondsville.
Consideration,

COLE
Attorney

P. O. Bo 176.
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For Sale

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Bar and Cafe. Apply or write W, B.

h
C3-25- -tf

FOii SALE One 2xi6 Button
Strap Erie boiler, with stack and
front used about five
months. Co.,

Texas. -tf

FOR SALE In barrels or car load
lots, fine native lime. Apply to John

Texas. C2-5-- tf

Brand new
Morse

Rio
Shops.

for sale at
Grande

C3-22- -tf

10,000 acres of land,
for Must- - he
cheap and from owner only. Ad-

dress Box, 43, Mesilla Park, N. M.

Notice.
I am now ready to pay all Camer-

on county up to and
the seventh (7th) class.

Interest on all County
interest due March
1st, 1909. shall be paid, as well as

of the same class up to
and No. 201.

EDGAR L.
Co., Tex

We are to do all
of

in this
in the Rio

Figure with others and then with us. We
give you Aaddress

Brownsville, Texas ; .

WELCH VANDIVER

r

I

i

Texas, or P. O. Bex 165
Texas

san texas 17 Metropolitan

Property
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Time Meals

Baby Mine

you mosey

Rowse
Furniture

and
Refrigerators

New Furniture
INSPECTION Jj

For Cheap
Brownsville,

ZJ) cation Benito,
Nos. Block

Aw.NvivsviAArvw address

Men's, Children's, CLAY'S

Boston

Given

Sale

Brownsville, Texas

Herald Want Ads

Miscellaneous

National

Bailey, BrownsilIe,Texas.

complete,
Hidalgo Irrigation Mc-Alle- n,

Closner, chapin,

gasoline
$175.00.

.$250.00 Fairbanks-engin- e

Machine

Wanted.

WANTED
coloniation purposes.

Warrants includ-
ing

Cameron
bearing Warrants,

Warrants
including

HICKS,
County Treasurer, Cameron

prepared
kinds

WORK
anywhere section, es-

pecially Grande
Valley.

satisfaction.

CollIllS
Mercedes,

rownsviUp,

ben, he

Ladies'

Only Up'toDate
Short Order Restaurant

In the City.

Suimner l: Regular 25c
coining'

Co.

ycur

BAKERY.

WELL

SPECIALTY IN LUNCHES FOR TRAVELERS

Furnished Rooms 50c and 75c.

J. A. CL0ETTA, Proprietor.
Next to Crixell Saloon. Brownsville Ten

For Sale
40 cAcres o7Wost Desirable

LAND
j on Rio Bravo Ganal McAUen Texas, 3
miles from R. R. Station: For 'articu- -

i

I

i

hrs, see or write

Thos. R. Tumlinson,
Brownsville, Teias. P. 0. Box 296

liLODGING
25c-35-c

McCAIN :: Fronting Dep jt

For Sale
500 to 10.000 shares of Can Benito
Land and Water Company's stock at a

j price that will bear investigaMoiv
. For particulars inquire or v.rite

PUItVIS KEAIj estate office,
San J?euito, Texas'

Good Drugs
e as essential as diagnosis in c?

of sickness your physician m
:.now his profession, go must t

his. We fill prescriptions
promptly, properly, of pure Ingre-

dients at not exorbitant prices, and
bespeak your patrcnage if we have
i. not now. Shall we be so fatored?
Kvery toilet accessory.

M LMAN'S PHARMACY
Paojij 40 Texa

LOUIS HOWALSKI
, Brokerage and CommisslDft

Strictly Pirst-Gas- s Accommodations ; Carry 5o0cK of Corn 0atSj Potatoes. On.ons,
Cue Block From Miller Hotel. ' Phone 1 60 BROWNSV'LLE. TEXAS i Cement 3nd UYie. ButtfcF and Heg3S OH Cold StOTaga

Sales Agents,
$50 per acre,

THOROUGHLY WELL BUILT, WITH PLENTY OF DROP, GIVING A RAPID MOVEMENT OF WATER WITH A MINIMUM AMOUNT OF SEEPAGE. CUR NATURAL DRAINAGE IS PERFECT. THERE IS OVER

SEVEN KEET OF FALL FROM' THE. WEST TO THE EAST LINE OF TID3 PROPERTY, WITH AMPLE NATURAL DRAINS FOR SURPLUS WATER AND AFFORDING SPLENDID .UNDBR-DRA1NAG- E INSURING SHE
CONTINUOUS PRODUCTION OF ALFALFA ON ANY OF THIS DEEP RICH 1 : T 1.1 PC LAND. GOMH TO OUR RROWNSVII.CE OR T5CNNA OFFICE AND WE WILL TAKE rLE ASUREINSHOWTNG THE l'iiOPER--


